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SummaηNormal and tumor cells were cultivated in three-dimensional collagen gel 
culture. Collagen was extracted from rat tail tendon and then steri1zed with 60Cogamma-
ray irradiation. By examining the proliferation of DD 762 cells (mouse mammary tumor 
cel lines) ， as well as that of normal mouse mammary gland and salivary gland cells， the 
collagen gel culture method was evaluated. Five kGy irradiated collagen was found to be 
suitable for sterilization， gelation and also the growth of normal and tumor cels. The 
serum-free medium was suitable for reconstruction of a duct】likestructure with cells 
derived from gland tissues. In this culture system normal human cells (derived from 
salivary， thyroid and mammary glands) and tumor cells from the same glands were 
cultured. Histologic sections of each culture gel c10sely resembled the original tissue 
morphologically. This in vitro system is useful for sensitivity tests for various anticancer 
agents and for studying cel differentiation， organogenesis and tumorigenesis. 
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除くために 10，000回転01，600 g)， 40Cで遠心沈澱を行
った.上清は 0.001N希塩酸で一昼夜透析した.透析標












FractionV， SIGMA Chemical Company)と5ng/ml












































株の乳癌細胞 DD762を用い FCS培地で培養した. 1 




照射したコラーゲンを用い 0，05%， 0.1 %， 0.2 %ゲノレ
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Fig. 1. Effect of gamma-ray irradiated collagen on 
th巴 growthof DD762 cells (0.1 % collagen 
geI) 
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Fig. 2. Effect of gel concentration on the growth of 
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Fig. 3. Growth curv巴 ofDD762 c巴lscultur巴din col. 
lagen gel with 10 % FCS supplemented 
medium and with serum free medium. 
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Fig. 4. Growth curve in collag巴ngel of normal cells 
derived from mammary glands and salivary 
glands of NIH Swiss mouse. 
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ヒト正常および腫疹細胞の三次元培養による組織再構築に関する研究 (99 ) 
Explanation of photos 
Photo 1. DD762 cells cultur巴din 0.2%(A)， O.l%(B)and 0.05% (C)collagen g巴1(2nd month). 
Photo 2. DD762 cells cultured in a plastic dish in 10% FCS supplemented m巴dium(A)andin s巴rumfr巴巴 m巴dium
(B). 
Photo 3. Shrunk and floating gel detached from the plastic surfac巴 ofthe dish (3.5 cm diameter) 
Photo 4. Growth of mouse salivary gland c巴lIson the 4th day of embedded culture within a collagen gel(A) 
and structures obs巴rv巴din a floating gel on the 30th day of cultivation(B). Histologic s巴ctionof th巴
gel in Photo 4B shows tissu巴 reconstruction(C，D). 
Photo 5. Histologic s巴ctionof a cultur巴g巴1of mous巴 mammarygland cells on the 30th day of cultivation 
Photo 6. Original tissue(A)of human normal submandibular gland， growth of cells on th巴 2ndday of g巴I
cultur巴(B)andhistologic section of a culture g巴1on the 22nd day(C). 
Photo 7. Original tissue(A)of human normal parotid gland， growth of c巴lIson the 4th day of gel culture(B) 
and histologic s巴ctionof culture gel on the 60th day(C)目
Photo 8. Original tissu巴(A)ofhuman normal mammary gland， growth of c巴lIson th巴3rdday of gel culture(B) 
and histologic section of a culture gel on the 8th day(C). 
Photo 9. Original tissue(A)of human normal thyroid gland， growth of cells on the 11th day of gel culture(B) 
and histologic s巴ctionof a culture g巴1on the 60th day(C). 
Photo 10. Original tissue(A)of adenoid cystic carcinoma of salivary glands， growth of cells on the 3rd day(B) 
and histologic section of a culture gel on the 22nd day(C). 
Photo 1. Original tissue(A)of the pl巴omorphicadenoma of a submandibular gland， growth of cells on the 17th 
day of g巴1cultur巴(B)andhistologic section of a cultur巴 gelon th巴 90thday(C). 
Photo 12. Original tissu巴(A)ofWarthin's tumor， growth of cells on the 4th day of gel culture(B)and histologic 
s巴ctionof a culture gel on the 60th day(C) 
Photo 13. Original tissu巴(A)ofth巴pleomorphicad巴nomaof a parotid gland， growth of c巴lIson the 2nd day of 
gel culture(B)and histologic section of a cultur巴gelon the 60th day(C) 
Photo 14. Original tissu巴(A)ofa mucinous carcinoma of the breast， growth of cells on th巴6thday of gel culture 
(B)and histologic section of a cultur巴 gelon the 60th day(C). 
Photo 15. Original tissue(A)of a papillotubular carcinoma of the br巴ast，growth of cells on the 3rd day of gel 
culture(B)and histologic s巴ctionof a culture gel on the 8th day(C). 
Photo 16. Original tis 
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